
-- Special Jlottccs.

JOB MOSES'
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills.

These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. They moderate all

remove a obstructions, from whatever cause.
- ' ' TO MARRIED I.ADIES ,

They are particularly suited. They will hi a short time,
bnug on the monthly period with regularity, and

'although ver powerful, contain nothing hurtful to toe
constit ution. ' in all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affec-
tions. Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion. Palpitation ot the Heart. Mysteries and
Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means
have failed. The pamphlet around each package has
full directions and advice, or will be sent free to ail
writing for it sealed from observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Harm Str Jome Clarke' Female Fills or extern-m't-

CorrXTKRrT.lTED. The aenorne hare theoMieqf
"JOB II O.SKS" oo each package. A 11 uth en arr wnrfhlc.

K. B. In all cases where the CKKTOE cannot be
' obtained. One Dcllar, with filteen cento for postage,

enclosed to the sole ProprieUir. JOB MOSKS. In Gort-fan-

Street, New York, will insure a bottle of the e,

containing Fitty Pills, by return mail, eemroly
ealed from any knowledge of its contents.

Te the Irfidievj. Maaamo Baoafoor't Cordial Balm
ot Svrvum lur r emale Complaints, the safest and most
reliable remedy ever known, Wan anted in all cases.
Pnnnii with oireetionaeent brezpmestoany address.
U. MAXal 1K1.1 . M. I)., l.if Main St.. Worcester, Mass.

No. 13.
SIMULA SIMILIBUS CUKANTUE

HUMPHREYS'
noMCJorATmc spscitics
Hiv proved, from themost ample experience, an entire
success. Simple -- lromtt Kthcient and Reliable.
Tiiy are the eiilv Medicines perfectly adapted topopo- -

.Inr ue -- so .iinnlo mat misuse winu
using them ; so barm I ess a t be free from danger, snd

i.. .!.,.. n.ii-,K- H'hnv have raised
the- - highest commendatioa from all, and will always
render satisfaction.
v,- - Cents.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion, Inflammations
2, " AVerins. Worm Fever. M'orm Colic
5, Infants...
4, niil-rli- of Children or Adults.
6, nyiwniery, Griping. BUiousColio.

6, " I'hnlrrm-.Uorbus- vi Vomiting

7, ouxhk. Colds, Bronchitis -

8, " NuraJiu Toothache, Faceache
. ' UratlacUrsv. Sick Headache, Vertir--- -

10, Oyspepsia, Bilious Stomach- - -- -

11, " riuppretiwd or Painful Periods.
12, Whiles too profuse Periods. -

" Cough, Difficult Breathing13, rou P,
14, - Salt Khenin, Erysipelas, I ruptions..-.- .

-, IfhramslinHl, Rheumatic Pains
All the aKire are pt ' LS ''. "T

.Lithic u.alilitic cach,Jor
1 hrfHMrir arr aim put vj fa niaU and art oent off

torn price gtpem Orion.

Fever and Anne, Chill Fever,

V. rile, Blind or Bleeding
IS. Opt ha I my, and Sore or Weak Eyes.

19. Catarrh, Acnteor Chronic, Influenza.
an. . 1iHpiu Cnh, Tiolent Cough

2U Asthma, Oppressed Breathing

Far niwchnWH, Impaired Hearing...
Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swellings..

21, ticncraJ Ocbility, Physical Weakness.

V DroiHty, snd Scant Secretions
as. SeaXSioiiiire. Sickness from Riding...

Kllav.Diacane Gravel..- .-

Seminal Einls--2. nu DrbililT.
aioim. Involuntary Discharges. 1

2", Sore Meu t a. Canker -
M, Irinary Weakness, Wetting Bed
31. Painful Periods, with Spasms,

32. SufleriogH at change of life 1

rn. Kpilcpwy, Spssms, St Vitus Danoe.....l
84. Dipt heria. Ulcerated Sore Throat

FAMILY CASES
Of35lo60Iarzevinl. nmrorrs rroe-mh- 1

rsM-- , eoiilaiuinar a ';r- rvrrv ortlinarv l iiea-- e a lamily in
1 .1... ...1 tuuiLti Al lIlWI IIIHM

rom I U to 833
Smaller Family and lVarellnir cusos. with ?o

tt 2S vials f" !s
irfiwilics for a'l I"rirafe linear. both for

mwA lr,v.i,tivi trcuitment. in
jiais and Docket cases from - to S5

rOXO'S EXTKACT,
f'Mres IlnrnH, KraineH, Ijmienf. Sorene.18,
Sore Threat, Spraiir. 1 ooilia-He- , ivantrnr.
v....Mii,ifi. IfliM.kimivtti. I.tiiiibacro, I'lli-H- .

" it.ul. Minim. Sore t'.yrtt, Kleefliu ' lite
l.unuH, None. Nlouiark, or sf 1'ile, t orus,
tleens, H1 Sort's.

Prire, 6 oau, 50 rents: Pints, $ t.00: Quarts,
Sl.?5.

trr These Remedies, except POXD'S EXTRACT,
k.ili,nainr cinirle box. are sent to any part of the
country, by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt
of tne price.

t.L.LmTM WET BK ADDRESSED

IlaiaDhreva' SpeciBe ' '
Ilomceopatliic Medicine Company.

Office and Depot, Xo. 562 Bboadwat, New York.

FOR RAI.K BY ALL DRTJCGISTS.

WhoixsaLE Aoeitts. Bnrnhams A Van Scbaack,
Hurlburt Edsall, Chicago. Ills; J.nks & tiordon,
St. Paul, Minn. : lirown, Webber A Graham, St Jxwus,
lis ; Esrrand, Sfaeley U&, AJecroii. sucn.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL BLESSING

' OF THE AGE,

IJR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC
AND NETJRALGIA DISSOLVENT.

Reader, yon may consider thi a sort of spread eagle
heading, but I mean every word of it 1 have been
there. When yeur system is racked wi?h

RHEUMATIC

pain, and yon cannot even tarn yourself in bed. or sitting
in s ctuur, you must sit ana suiter, in uie morning wisu
ing it was night, and at night wishing it.was morning
n new you nave

NETJKAIXalA,
when everv nerve in vour being is like the sting of
wash, eirenlatinf tite most venomous and hot Doison
around your heart, and driving you to the very verge of
maoneas: r Den yoa nave tne

SCIATICA
that I have fast got through with.) that most awful

most heartnthenng. most strength destroying, mos
spirit-breakin- g and of all diseases that
can afflict our poor human nature. When you have the

IX.MBAxJO.
lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to tars
yourself in bed, and every movement will go to youi
heart like s knife ; now tell me. if rebel and cure of any
of these diseases in a few days is nut the Greatest
Medical blswang of the Age, tell os what 1

DIRECTIONS TO US K: You will take a tablespoon
fnl and three soooniuls of water three times a day. and
in a few days every particle of rbeumatio and neuralgic
pain wui oe aissoivea ana pass on oy uie amneya.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,
. Itoxbary, M

ir..,M. . 1 1 tj k a it 4

A Smith, K P. Dwyer A Co., Burnhams A Van bchaack.
ttunourt a rxisau. i ounan iving, unicago; c--r job a
HuUaa, JUce c iusioc. riosworui St two, AMomen
Schmidt Milwaukee: MoCulloch k ilcCord. LsOrosse
Koyes Bros., St Paul; (Wliui Bros, Z-- F. Wetsct
Meyers Bros, St Loom ; Moore A Tarbet. Zunkerman i
Uaas, Aubuque.

At retail by all druggista. Price SLS0

SOMETHING NEW.
Read the following. What toe City Missionary of

Boston says about '
AX,XJ2rrS LTHMG- - BAZiSAZX,

There certainly ean act be found a better Cough
or Lung remedy. As an expectorant in has ao equal

Boston. Mass.. Feb. 18. 18&
Messrs. P. Davis A Son Gentlemen : The package

or Alien s A,ung riaissm you sent me to use among uie' afflicted poor in my cuy missionary work, has proved
very acceptable and useful. It has gone into several
families, and wiui remarkable enect m every instance.

une woman Has oeen restored irom wnat ner in.vsi
cian pronounced consumption, after several months1
aveirneas with cough, great pain in the lungs, and pros- -
trauen, so tnat abe is able now to ao nousework and
assist in the supoort of Per family, and with care and

- oentinued use ol the Balsam, sue expects entire resto
ration.

Another person, a young woman to whom I gave one
Deuie, ass received great Deneni, so wax ner cougn.
which was of month's standing, is getting better, and
she has purchased the second bottle, and has every
indication of a speeoy cure.. A voting man who is rkin. blood, and aurte weak
and sick, has, by the use of two bottles, been much
unproved, and is able to do a utile at his work.

A young man to whom 1 recommended a trial of it
who has had a bad cough, and mnch pain in his inngs
for months past, aad nnble to get rest or sleep, has
commenced taking it and now using the fourth bottle
with great benefit He said to me on a recent visit he
would not do withont t. He is bonipg 4snd rossnfiably
BL IMttSaiB lO IUVI IAJ IM3 ,Ulfl U I ,TU IUO Ul, WOCA gSm

Very respectfully and gratefully yours.
CHAJx A K.ONDY, City Mission

L H. HARRIS Co., Sole Proprietors, C ncinnaU
Ohio.

t7Sold by all Druggista.

1840. PERRY DAVIS 1870
Vegetable "Pain Killer."

. The Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THIRTY YEARS have elapsed since the in trod no-
tion of the Pain Killer to the public, and yet at thepresent time it is more popular and commands s larger
aale than ever before. Its popularity is not confined to
uus country aione ; ail over uie world ita beneficial
effects in curing the "ills that flesh is heir to," areacknowledged and appreciated, and as a pain tnnnits fame is limited to no country, sect nor race.Tbikty Years is certainly long enough timet prove
the efficacy of any medicine, and that the pain ku lkbis deserving of ail ita proprietors claim for it is amply
proved by the nnparalelled popularity it has attained
ii is s Bun e ano tMEuTivE remedy.

LsTSold by all Druggista.
bold at Milwaukee by IL Bosttorth A SoFS, r.RFEvr
MUTTON, KICK M KIHINO, JJSAKE BROS., iXHMO

nciuciiiT a, oo., ana au m uwaunee Lmiggists,

Prostratioa Played Oot, !

Violent pnrgafives, metioa, salivants, biistenug and
bleedins have had their day.

The sick can no longer be persusded that the best
way to cure them is to destroy the httle strength that
disease das leti mem

D)speptics instead of dosing themselves with epsom
salts, aloes, colycintti, ialap, and other powerful cat bar
Mos, tone their digestive organs and regulate then?
bowels witn Mosxeuers tomacu Bitters.

Persons of bilious habit instead of throwing the
. wnole grand uiar system intoastateof morbid imtatioa

with mercurial poison, seek relief, and find it in the
operation of that wnolesome vegetable alterative npoa
uie uisoraereu liver.

Nervous sufferers, tremulous, weak and despondent,
recruit their shattered energies with a course of thegreat inviguraut and bless tne day when the adultera
ted liquors qj commerce were superseded by a med-
icated stimulant perfectly efficient and entirely harm--

Travelers by land and sea rejoice in the possesion of
an agreeaoie corrective, woicn "rotects tbera from the
sea sickness, and from the disturbing influences of
chsnges of temperature, and change of water.

The weak and debilitated feel toeir strength return,
and their spirits revive under its bracing, appetizing,
gently eihilerating action.

It is the only stimulant which cautious physicians
can conscientously recommend to ladies in delicate
health, or to the aged and decrepid.

There is not a city, town, or settlement, on the Amer-
ican continent were it is not recognized as a household
remedy, and a safeguard against epidemics; and, in an
abort whenever there is intelligence, prudence and
commou sense, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is pro-
nounced a standard speeifie, for which, in the whole
of pharmacy, there is no substitute or equivalent

Dr. Manafleld'a Tarkih Hyrwp. warranted to
cure Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhea. Pnoe f 5
Sent b eiDress to any address. U. MAASr iAXI) aa
M, D tiJS Main street, Wi

Itch! Itch!! Itch!!
CItATC;i SCRATCH:! SCIUTCIili.'

Wbeatou'a Ointmerkt
In from 10 to 48 hoars

Cures The Itrb.fx ITCH c Cures Salt ICueum,
I AS ('uresTi-lter- .

Cures Karbera Itch.
Cures Old Sores.
Cw every kimd of awmor Kk'W7 MAGIC,
rrice, 50c. a box; bymalLSOo

WEEKS ft POTTEK. 170 Washinirtnn St .'
Intra, te by all IJruKjCista. Botm.MaMi

TOM CRAB:
Or, An Old Salt, Afloat and Ashore.

BY GUS. COMSTOCK.
(ROGER STARBUCK.)

CHAPTER I.
Down from aloft, like the far-of- f sorcani of bird

in the sky, came the cry of ' Sail O ! "
He who tittered it a tall, swarthy fellow stood

bending forward from the mast,
bis Ion (j, serpentine body swaying to and fro, away
np in the gpldt n mist

The ship was the "St George," English mer-
chantman. Captain Band, bound from London to
New York the situation, ten leagues or so north-
east of the Azores, or Western Islands.

"Whereaway, Tom?" snouted Captain Band,
through his trumpet

"Two points abaft the weather-bea- about two
miles off; there in the edge of the log 1"

The skipper soon had his plans to his eye.
"She is under full sail, and bearing down npon

us!" he said, to bis mate; "a craft low in the wa-
ter, and a schooner, I should think, although the
mist is so thick there-awa- y, that I can't ni:ike out
distinctly,"

"Will you let me look through your flas?" In-

quired a deep, niauly voice when, turning, the
Captain confronted bichard Merton a young man,
an American, who, with his sister, had taken pas-
sage for home in this vessel.

A handsomer fellow than Richard ronld scarcely
be imagined. He was tall, and
with a deep, ronnd chest, firmly-kn- it limbs, pood
complexion; spirited, brown eyes; dark, wavy nair;
moustache, and noble, well cut features, expressive
of nnuL'led eeutlenesa and resolution.

To describe bis sister, who now stood by his side,
were a more difficult task.

With features, regular, yet full of evep- -

varving eiDression. with the rounded craces of
supple, niagnificeiit form, she rivalled the I'mtu de
ifedict, and might have stirred tiie neart oi an
anchorite.

Watching her brother as he looked through the
Captain s glass, ttrace Merton Observed that ue sua
aouieUuni!. in a low voice, to tne uaptain.

"Ay, ay, b ." answered the latter, "I perceive
it, bnt I didn't like, do yoa see, to speak of it be
fore the vonng lady."

The words were too low for Grace to hear, but,
accustomed, woman-lik- e, to study the expression
of faces, she at once divined that something was
wrong.

Mow her curiosity was aroused, and she would
give her brother no peace until at last she drew
from him the fact that the stranger had a suspi.
cious look, and was doubtless a French privateer or
mraieJ

As France and England were then at war, the
crew could expect no quarter from their foes,
pirates.

There were, however, plenty of muskets, cut
lasses and pistols aboard the St George, besides
couple of while the Captain and
crew were brave men, and Bichard Merton, having
had experience in the American navy, as a sailing
master, could materially assist in defence of the
ahln.

On the other band, the Frenehman probably had
good guns aboard, and could, if he wished, and cot
near enough to the Jnglisu craft, sink her wiui
few broadsides.

Captain Band resolved to keep far enough off,
possible, to avoid such a catastrophe, which, how
ever, he did not niuca tear, as uie r rcnciiman.
a freebooter, would vvhh to board and get posses
sion of his cargo.

"Ay, ay I" exclaimed the mast-heade- r, who had
neb ted the stranger, but wno was now on deck
"bad bizness, suipmates I don't like the idee of
fightin' them Freuchers, as they did us good service
In the Revolution 1

"Now. lookee here, Tom CraW" exclaimed the
Captain, who, being amidships, had heard what b
said, "you re a lankee, i know; but mast me it
won't run you through if you back down when the
hunting begins 1" -

"Captain !" answered Crab, drawing up his long,
serpentine body to its full height, "yon might run
me through and through, but I wouldn't lift a hand
agaiuBt them chaps unless I chosed 1"

The loud voice drew Merton to the spot
"What is the trouble ?"
"This man says be wont fight," answered Band,

quivering with rage.
"The fact is jUBt here," answered Crab, thrnxi

ing his eyes apart like a pair of compasses;
them chaps is jiirales, I'll fight, but if they ain
nothin' but cruisers agin the English flag, I don
lift a hand."

"This to me, yonr captain I" roared Band.
"Leave him to me, said Merton. "Ton are an

American T" turning to Crab.
I pness you are one, too, ain't ye T"

"lam."
"du am I; Tom Crab, of Bag Harbor, at your

service, who is as sound on the htars and Stripes as
he is on the hasty puddin . and puniplun pie ques
tion 1

"Bang!"
A shot from the stranger, now less than a mile

off. passed, with a whizzing sound, over the speak.
er a head.

Up went the French flag at her caff above that
black one, hoisted the next moment, proclaim e
tho vessel a pirate I

"All right I" cried Crab, buckling his belt around
his waist, "that detamimes me. I in always ready
to fight a iin outlaws l "

Merton went forward, and attended to the point
ing of the two a, which, being well
aimed, brought down, when discharged, the French.
man s fore topsail yard by the run.

"Steady I" howled Band, now hoping to escape.
"Steady at that wheel I '

Meanwhile, Grace Merton, in the cabin, whither
she had been conducted by her brother, was uihj
her knees, her lace bowed on her hands, silently
praying.

A terrible crash suddenly bi ought hertoherfeet,
just as a huge splinter flew past her head, and.
striking a mirror, shattered the glass to lragments

The mizzen-ma- st hai been struck and just
knocked to pieces; the wreck lay alongside, drag.
cine the vessel down.

Captain Band, seizing an ax, sprang to clear it
when another ball from the enemy carried his head
off bis sboulcers.

"An unfortunate circumstance I" said Tom Crab,
coolly, as, picking up the ax, he dashed aft and pro
ceeded to clear tne wreck.

The Frenchman was now booming along, as if in
tending to strike the vessel amidships, her booms
and shrouds alive with nerce-lookin- g fellows,
armed to the teeth and cheering after the usual
manner of Frenchmen, as they approached 1

Before the wreck could be cleared, the French
vessel came alongside, luffing up, with her canvas
rattling, when some sixty boarders sprung aboard.

A desperate combat now took place, as the Frenel
men rushed upon their foes,shouting,"no quarter!

The Englishman's crew, thirty in number, head.
ed by Merton and the mate, lonht like lions.

The other party were led by a young man of
singular beauty, fancuolly attired, and by another.
a tall fellow, almost as dark aa a Maylay.

Many men-- fell on sotn sides. The Englishmen
fought with their usual dogged resolution, their
grim iacea expressive of the utmost contempt tor
ineir demonstrative foes, -

A supple fellow sprang like a tiaer upon the back
of Merton, who was gallantly distinguishing biin
self, and was about driving a dirk in the back of
his neck, when T--m Crab, with one slash of the
huge cutlas he had been wiping, cut off the little
Frenchman s nead.

One after another, the merchantman's brave crew
fell to the decs, bo that there at length remained
but a dozen, who were soon overpowered.

Among these prisoners were Merton and Tom
Orwb. ,

"1 hese rascals must all walk overboard I" said
the tall man, who had been one of the leaders of
the boarding party.

"Blaze away and snoot roe!" said Tom Crab.
coolly "better die that way than t other.

There waa no answer.
"Whatever yon do to us, you will at least be

mereilci to m v Kister. said Merton.
The younger leader of the outlaws looked at the

speaker intently.
"We will not harm your sister, he sahu In a

voice of peculiar melody.
He passed into the cabin, followed by his taller

companion, who soon after reappeared.
Before the other part of the tun goes down, yoa

siiuc au maix tne taenic:
"And my sister ? said Merton. "ion will spare

her, and enable her to safely reacu borne I"
We will spare her," answered the younger of

the pirates.
Then be drew the tauer man aside, and held a

conversation w ith him, during which he spoke in a
pleading voice.

1 be ouier, nowever. soon broke away.
"The sun is down --prepare for death!"

CHAFTER Il.
Unfortunate wretches I

Splash! splash! splash ! one after the other, all
bad walked overboard, to go down in the dark wa
ters, except Merton and Tom Crab.

Tne former, conducted to the edge of the plank
ing, was auont to suner uie late oi nis companions
when the young captain sprang forward, and with
one vigorous push, sent the plank over into the
water.

The taller man uitered aery of rage, but tbe other
hung upon hi arm,iileading, m hts native tongue.
lor the lives or the two remaining.

"They were not Britons they were Americans!"
he cried, in English, as be glanced at the prisoners

At your sarvtce," answered Tom Crab; "but
what's the difference as to the country of them what
goes to jabber in t other world 1

At length the taller man seemed anected by his
companion s pleadings.

"Your laves are spared 1" he said "that Is for
the present!"

isy midnight, the vessel having been sacked of all
valuables, the prisoners were taken aboard the
Frenchman, after which the St George was scut
tled an l sunk.

Next day, at about noon, the captured ones were
brought on deck, to behold the little vessel an-
chored in a bay nearly screened from the ocean by
thick m "Bsts of beautiful banana and other trees
that fringed its shore.

The view waa beautiful.
Upon this peak Merton's Veen eye detected what

appeared in the distance to be the ruins of a tower,
covered with heavy, creeping vines, through which
small windows, cab bing the rays of the rising sun,
hashed with a diamond-uk- e oriuianrr.

"beautiful I mvoluntanly burst from the lips of
Grace.

Ay, beautiful indeed ! said a musical voire tie--
hind her, when, turning, she beheld the young
pirate captain.

lie was even more fanciiuuy arrayed man on the
day before. ,

Yes, he continued, "this is a beantifnl spot a
spot sacred to me, as it was here that I was born."

"ion said you were born berer remarked liieli- -
ard Merton.

"Yts," answered the other, sadly; 'tni here my
mo her dlel, after my poor father was killed."

He set bis white teeth together as he said this.
his eyes seemed to nasti ugiitnlng.

The tail, dark man, who baa been spoken of, now
niftle his appearance from forward, where be had

pen superintending some work about tne ancuors.
e gave au present tne oenent oi a oarz scowi
"This Is my First Lieutenant, Lemuel Fravo,"

said the Captain, in bis musical voice; "and I may
well tell yoa, first aa last, that my name or at

least the name I sail under hi MakkauI"

"You shall be well treated while we remain here,"
said Mareau, turning his admiring glance upon
Grace. "To bet in, I will take so-l- s one ashore at
once, and erect dwellings for your accommodation."

"Keepiu guard over us while we are in 'eai, I
s'pose ?" said Crab.

"We will be obliged to do that But not so as to
interfere wbb jour movements, otherwise than to
prevent your leaving the island."

He entered the cutUr lowered, and manned, after
Vihich he directed it ashore.

Soon the thre persons were in the boat, which
was rapidly pulled ashore.

The shelters which had been erected were found
to be two in number, and built of canvass, boughs
and leaves, in such a manner as to keep off the
rain and sun.

"There !" said Mareau, as he turned to depart.
''I hope you may make J ourselves comfortable.

As he spake, a strain of peculiar musio came
floating through the air.

"So yon have musicians on the island?" said
Merton, while the soft eyes of Grace beamed with
delight

"Yes," answered Mareau, gently, "and I hope it
may soothe your sister in her troubles 1 "

"It seems to conie from that direction," said
Merton, pointing towards the ruins upon the moun-
tain top.

Yes; the "Dark Lady's' minstrels are at their
work!"

"And who is the Dark Lady T" inquired Merton.
"She is our pmphe ess," replied Mareau, "a

strauge being, who has made a solemn vow to re-
main single all her life, from a peculiar dislike she
takes to the other sex. She sees no man, except
her brother, who now stands before you. I am he.
Others have attempted to get to her, but their te-
merity has cost theui their lives!"

"All plaguey nonsense!" exclaimed Crab, put-
ting his arms "d'ye expect civilized crea-
tor's like us to b'lieve that f"

Mareau frowned, but encountering the soft
glance of Grate Merton, be controlled himself .and
timing, moved away.

I f hall prove this matter," said Merton to Crab,
after Grace had retired to her apartment "I shall
pay a visit to those ruins this very night"

"I'll go with ye," said Crab, slapping his knee,
emphatically, "sceiu as your sentiments is mine,
exactly "

"Will yon be afraid to remain here alone, for a
little while?" Merton inquired of his sister.

"Oh, no! "she answered hastily; "I am confi-

dent that he I mean that young captain will al-

low nothing to molest me,"
Merton explained.
Scarcely bad the moon risen, when, followed by

Crab the young man set out npon his expedition.
The accent taintly lighted by the moon, was

sterp and hazardous at least three hundred and
fifty feet It was thickly covered by a growth of
cedars and other trees, which protruded in crook-
ed, fantastic shapes from crevices in the rocks.

just as they reached the foot of the wall, howev-
er, a strange, mtiflied roar was beard, and the head
of a hidcous-lookiu- g person was thrust above the
rampart

It was a flat bead, with a huge month, great miss-
hapen cars, large teeth, and a forehead disfigured
by an ugly scar I

"Away, or you're dead meu !" came from the
head, in deep, guttnr.il tones.

"Thiow usa roM, blast your eyes!" exclaimed
Crab Come! lively there I"

"Bang!" went a pistol, the baH passing within
an inch oi the speaker s temple.

The tramp of hasty feet was heard, concealed
door in the wall was flung open, torch's flashed.
and the next moment the two men were surround
ed by a dozen fellows, holding cutlass
es pointed at their hearts I

CHAPTER Ill.
as was the appearance the fierce

yet Merton a man accustomed, under all circum
stances, to preserve his composnre quietly glanc
ed around him, showing no sign of fear.

"Yon must die 1" said one, a fellow with square-shape- d

face, matted hair, and a hideous scar upon
his rigot cheek; "we allow no strangers to invade
the grounds of our dark lady.

"1 am in your power," said Merton, "that
plain, and you can kill me if you like. First, how.
ever, I should like the satisfaction of Seeing this
dark lady, who, I must acknowledge, has inspired
me with great curiosity."

"Ah, ay !" exclaimed Crab, first let ns get
squint at her, aud blast me, if I won't be at your
sarvice au the rest of my days I

Meanwhile there stood the men with the cutlass
es, their weapons still pointed at the hearts of the
intruders, awaiting the order of their captain to
strike.

"Yon are the two Americans," said he to Merton.
"We have heard of you from the dark lady's broth
erl Away with them to the dungeon I he added
motioning to the party.

In a few minutes the prisoners found themselves
in a small, circular apartment, with stone walls, and
a damp, earthy sraelL veiy disagreeable.

- "Hoiie we ms'l get the 'fever'n agor" ("exclaim.
ed Crab, as the men who had conducted them here
turned and departed.

Merton. who was busy Inspecting the apartment.
made no answer.

Ue noticed an iron door at the side opposite that
which his conductors had opened, and advanced to
it, endeavoring to open it. This, however, he
found an impossible task, as the door waa evident
ly strongly secure on the other aid'--.

While he was yet endeavoring to open It the tin
kle of innumerable silvery bells seemed to rever
berate through the balls above.

"Bcyootifull" ejaculated Crab; "wonder where
them bells was made I"

Hair an hour had passed, when the door was
opened, and slowly striding into the apartment
came one whose appearance is well worthy of de
scription.

This person was a woman young and wonder
fully, darkly beautiful as the two men could per
ceive, in spite of a black band of pasteboard.
some other material, serving as a mask to the fore
head.

"This is the dark lady ?" asked Merton.
"So I am called," answered the other.
"I am amply repaid, then, for all my trouble,

answered Merton, "Although I must say
that I had not dreamed of seeing so lovely a being
immured in these walls.

The lady's lip curled.
liisli men, to venture upon Elfrida's grounds.

My brother warned you, did lie not V
"Yes, but I was determined to try to see yoa I

answered Merton, "even thougl I should perish in
the attempt

"You are an American," said the lady, "other
wise yon should perish for your temerity. It I too
late now to send you away. Come follow me.'

Accompanied by Crab, Merton walked after the
dark Lady, who led the two through a narrow corri
dor, and up a flight of Bteps. into a hali thence
into a comfortable apartmeut, with painted floor
and oak rurnitnre, amid which was a goo I bed.

"t his is my brother's apartment." said Elfrida.
As he will not be here you may slay here

until morning.
That night he slept but little. Early In the

morning he waked to see the sun shining through
the windows of the apartment, and to hear the lond
snoring of Tom Crab, who, preferring the lounge
to the bed, had stretched himself thereon, with his
long legs dangling over one end.

The young man roso, dressed himself, and per.
formed his ablutions, just as Crab left the lounge.

A minute later, the same servant who had
brought the tray entered, followed by a couple of
men.

These men will take you to the tent where you
came from, said the servant to Crab.

Ah, ay, now, none of that!" exclaimed Crab.
"I don't go without this chap goes with mo," point
ing at aierton.

There is no harm intended him.' said one of
the men, "come, or we must force you !"

"Not a bit of it!" exclaimed Crab, picking tip
silver fork, and standing at bay. "I've go: fat on
this ere cruise, and blast me, if I don't see it
through that's sartin!"

Other men were now summoned. Crab was de
prived of the fork, when, as he still resisted, two
of the men cauulit him by the head, aud two by his
long legs, tn position he was carried out of
the room.

"Follow me !" said the black to Merton.
inry iiassed through a gate, down a narrow

path, edged with green grass-tuft- s, until they came
to tne tianEs of a broad stream, near which, ar
ranged in lovely attire, stood Klf rida, the dark lady I

tne bank tbere was a beautifully modeled
boat with a man s head and neck carved at the
prow, aud with a black, turbaued female standing
. hi lit I III. lUW 111,

1 be lady held out her hand to Merton.
Welcome," she said, "I am out for a sail this

morning. Yon may go with me, when I can land
you upon the bank, some distance hence, not far
from your retreat, prepared by my brother, whither
you must go, never to endeavor to intrude npon
me again!

The dark beauty blushed as she spoke. ' Merton
believed he had never before seen a being so lovely.

"juAuatn, saiu tne yonng man. sadly. "I bone
you win reconsider your decision. It is cruel on
your )art to give me a glimpse of such glorious
beauty, and to torniu my ever looking on it again.'

"louwui soon forget me, said
"No," answered Merton, solemnly. " It were

not in the power of mortal man to ever forget such
beauty as yours. Ah 1 would that you would lift
that black band over your forehead, that I might
also oenoioiue suiootn crow 1

At these words, Elfrida turned pale, a stranee
nasn snot irom ner nmatnomauie, mack eves.

"Forgive me, said Merton. puzzled to account
for tier strange uenavior, "to hear you, is to obey 1

r.urtaa now made a motton to the black servant
Instantly this woman departed, darting up the

steep path, down which the six African girls, with
neir 8 tuning pauutes, now were seen to descend.

They entered the boat, taking places on the
thwarts, when the lady motioned to Merton to Beat
funis if in tne steroshects.

Be dtd so tho female paddlers were soon at
work, and away went the light vessel, gliding down
uie stream.

The six padillers, working away, were gliding the
tignt toat past a point or laud covered with thick
shrubbery; when suddenly there was a ruttiing
then in, and a flit, elongated head, with a pair of
ungut, iwiBEiing eyes, whs tnrust tnererrotn 1

(Straight toward the boat unwinding its easy
coils, the objec; extended Itself; straight toward
ine am uay in tne now I

There was a piercing shriek from the female nad.
dlers, who, in the confusion of the moment drop
ped tue vuuueo uiaucs.

At the same moment the boat, caugbt by an
eauy, stock usi in a snarl oi twigs under water 1

rne female slaves now stood jrembune In everv
limb, gazing at that fearful object which, with
forked tongue extended, came out further eveiy
moment irom tne ioujge, inreatenmg to deal a
horrible death-strok- e to the dark lady, who new
stood upright gazing upon it with loathing and
horror, yet with a species of fascination which held
her motionless.

No wonder the object affected her thus, and In
spired her attendance with such terror, for it was a
hideous serpent the moot fearful and poisonous or
ait tne sjiecies--tti- e cohpitncs cokrigo I

The continuation of "TOM. t'KAB : OR. TIIE
OL!) SALT.AFIX) AT AND AHORE."will be found
n No. 1X3 of THK FIKES1B-- COMPANION.
ro.I33 is now ready, and for sale by all news

dealers throughout the United States and Canada.
Be sure and ask for No. 13S ot THE FIRESIDE
COMPANION, forthe remainder of "TOM CKAB ;
Oil, THE OLD SALT, AFLOAT AND ASHORE,"

ill be found there.
Those who live at a distance from a newsdealer.

and cannot easily obtain the paper, can have THE
COMPANION, containing the rest or

TOM CKAB; OK. TIIE OLD SALT. AFLOAT AND
ASHORE,"mailed to their address for four months.

sending one dollar to GEORGE MCJiRO. "Fire
side Companion" oflice. 84 Beekman street, N. Y.

Vai.faei.e and IU liable. "Brown's Bron
chial Troches" will be found invaluable to
those exposed to sudden chances, affording To
prompt relief in ca-o- e of Concha, Colds, etc. per
For Public Speakers and Singers, and those
who over-ta- x the voice, they are risefnl in re-
lieving- an Irrilated Throat, and will render
articulation oasy. As there are imitation, be
ine to or.TAix the genuine.

rsussiNo's Celebrated Cider Vinegar ia the
beet in the market. Ask yonr grocer for it.

Monthly Publications.
Evert Satcbdat. We miH rrotn'Xo. 18 of

this excellent journal a chapter "Ivlnin
Drood,'' but it is well com pi tisfitod for by
other interesting ui&Utr; while the
of its illustration are imp.'oviu a. vi ry
istne. The present number contains thi'
promised cartoon of "Fechter as Hamlet,"
and a splendid double page engraving, "A
spring: in the Woods," besides a number of
other excellent cut.

Godey's magazine is alvvay one of the ear-
liest, ft the Monthli e to mane itu appearance,
and the number for May is freah and bloom-
ing as the month it repreeeutd. Ja the mat-
ter of fashion plater, patterns, and instruc-
tions for fancy work, and thone thousand
httio adornments of home; Godey has f w if
any equals. Every taioibt r is orih its price,
in one particular at leat. Its architectural
drawings are valuable, and oftentimes pre-
sent as pood a plan for a house as would an
architect for twenty-tir- e dollars.

The Atlantic Monthly is chiefly remarka-
ble this month for the number of poems
which it contains, tho writers of which are
Bayard Taylor, Wm. Moris, George Eliot,
Thomas W. Parsons. The longest poem is by
George Eliot, and is entitled "The Legend of
Jabai"and gives the legend in re ard to the ori-
gin of music; it contains some line passages.
The prose articles are a continuation of Bay-
ard Taylor's story, "Joseph aud His Friends
Signs and Show Cses in New York, by
Charles D. Shanly; The Channel Island, by
Mrs. E. L. Linton; My Secretaryship, by Mrs.
J. M. Church; The English Governu'ess at
the Siamese Court; The Lauson Tragedy, by
J. W. DeForest; Among tho Is!es of Shoals,
bv Sirs. Ctlia Thaxter; A week at Dnluth, by
3'. T. Trowbridge; Our Money Problem; The
Duel of the Spanish Bourbons, by Bu-hsr-

West; Reviews and Literary Notions. Fieids,
Osgood & Co., Boston, publishers.

Ouu Youno Folks loses nothing of its ex-

cellence as it grows older something which
cannot be said of all periodicals. The serial
story "Wo Girls" is continued in the present
number, and is, if anything, growing in iuter-et- t.

There is tho usual amount of miscella-
neous matter, engravings and amusements.
The young folks can not help being pleated
with it,

Zell's TorrLAB Encyclopedia. Tho at-

tempt to combine ail the more valuable
points of a dictionary and cyclopedia in one
work is no small task. But it is undertaken
with good success iu Zeh's Popular Encyclo-
pedia, All words used ju the English lan-
guage are defined, scientific terms and pro-
cesses are explained, btief biographies are
given of all eminent individuals, cities and
countries are described, etc., etc The illus-
trations aro numerous and good, and, by
great conciseness and the use of fine type,
a vast amount of information is brought into
email compass. We refer onr readers to the
advertisement in another column. Published
by T. Ell wood Zell, Philadelphia.

No. 28.
Nervous debility, with its gloomy attend-

ants, low spirits, depression, iuvoluutary
emissions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory
and threatened impotence and imbecility
find a sovereign cure in Huniphrevs' Homeo
pathic Specific No. twentv-ei- g fit. Composed
of the most valuable, mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of the
matter, tone np the system, arrest the (lis
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality to tho entire man. They have
cured thousands of eases, li iee f--5 per pack'
age of five boxes and a large vial of powder.
which is very important iu obstinate r old
cases, or n per siutio box, sold ot au drug
gists, and sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address Humphreys Specific-- Horaeophatio
Medicine Co., Broadway, rew York
Wholesale Jgenit Burnhams k Van Bchaack, Hurl
burt c kdaall, Chicago, Ills.; Jeuks Gordon, 8L
Paul, Minn.; Brown, Webber Graham, KU Louis,
Ala; rarrand. aheley Co.. Detroit, such.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff.
Strengthens Weak Eves Improves the

Hearing, Believes Headache, Promotes Ex-
pectoration, Cures Catarrh in its worst forms,
and sweetens the Breath. It contains no
Tobacco, is mild, and promotes a pleasant
sensation and beneficial results to all who
appreciate "A Clear Head.' Sold everywhere
by druggists, judder vvetuebixl. Agents.
lOi William SU. Mew iork

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tl

world, the only true and perfect Dve; harm
less, reliable, instantaneous; no disappoint
ment; no ridiculous tints; remcdit s the ill
effects of bad eyes; invigorates and leaves
the Hair soft and beautiful black or brown,
bold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and
properly applied at the , ig Factory, 16 Bon-
street, is ew lorK.

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.
Tltree hundred Uiousantl dollars in Gold

drawn eoery 17 days. Tnzes cashed and in
formation furnished. The highei-- t rates

T . LI , ,,1- - , . .. paid..
ior jjoacioons ana an Einua oi ooit and sa
ver, government securities, Ac. TAYLOR
CO., Bankers. No. 10 Wall St., N. Y.

Kasirine.
not effect the scalp, liko all poisonous liquid
restorers, is warranted to restore laded
hair to its original color. The eiile all use it
It inclines the hair to curl, imparts a beanti
ful gloss and is perfectly harmless. Sold by
an druggists. n.ieDKK a, u ETHEBELL, Agents,
104 William St.. N. Y.

A Question ix Mast Homes. The fine
times when we could all live on the fat of the
land have gone by, perhaps never to return
Ot late, the question how to obtaiu the larg
est amount of wholesome, palatable nourish
ment at the lowest possible price, has been
earnestly discussed in thousands of American
homes. The introduction of Sea Moss Farine
as a national food staple, solves that problem
From no other article nnder tho suu can the
same amount of delicious fare be obtained
for the same cost. The custards. Charlottes
jellies, puddings, Ac, made from it are "lit
ior Jnuo when she banquets:" aud aa a cl&ri
tier for refining cider and other fermented
potables, it has eo equal. The Sea Moss
r abuts Co., who own the patent for the ar
tide, hava their central depot at 53 Park
Placa. New York, and within twelve months
they havo established a business of immense
magnitude and importance.

as iruxBEBS mere- a safety. It waa nnon
mis principle tnat tne formula of Judhon'b
fliotTNTAT Hebb Pills was prepared. Dr,
J nelson, intending to spend a fortune in ad.
vertising his pills, submitted his recipe to the
revision of the most intedigent and learned
pnysicians or uio age, and the result is
simple but most efiicacious medicine the
Jcdson's Mountain Herb 111X3. They purify
iuo uiuoti, remove an obstructions, cleanse
the skin of all pimples and blotches, and are
perfectly sure ana safe in their operation
.mo jidsojs atorsTATN jiebb nr.Ls core
Biliousness, t emale Irreenlarittes. Ucadarhp
and many of the diseases arising from impure
blood and a deranged digestion. Use the
Judson'8 Iodntain Hebb Pills, and whou
you nave proved their virtue reeoinmotK
them to y ur friends. Thev are both nn,-.- ir

u i piain. j; or aaie everv hi re.

If too do not feel well von send for a doe.
tor. ue cans npon you, looks wise, scrawls
some hieroglyphics npon a piec of paper
which you take to a drug store and there pay
60 cts, to $1.00, besides the doctor's fee. for

remedy nine times out of ten not half
good as Dr. Morse's Jjidian IUjot Pills,
which costs but 25 cts. rer box. Do von
think the former the best, becanse von nav
the most for it ? If you do, we advise vou to
use, just as an expeiinient, the Mouse's
Indian hoot I'ills. They are prepared from
a formula pronounced by tho moot learned
physicians Df our country, to bo tiia best and
most universal of family medicines. The
Mouse's Indian Boot Pills enre Headache

iompiainis, indigestion, Dyspepsiar emaie irregularities, 4c, and are put up
uum ouar-coaie- u ana Plain. U1VO UlCUl
trial. Sold bv all dealers.

Beaveb Brand Moniin Tbii article onr
women rout pronounce the most useful and
beantifnl material for ladies'
found in the countrr. and xra iiv
fidenee in thoir judgment. It is pure black
mohair, of the richest lustre, a tine as silk,
auu wiu wear oui six dresses OI other ninisv
articies. it is cheap and durable. Inquire
for it, and don't be put off with anything but
the Beaver Brand. This brand can ! dis
tinguished from other brands bv observing
that a ticket is attached to iiifsf liftr.
ing the picture of a beaver UmLy's Laity's
xMua, -

Chapped Hands. Face. Ronh Rtin TKm.
pies, Bingworw, Salt Bheum, and all other
cutaneous aiieciions cured, and the Skin
made soft and smooth, by using the Jnniper
iart"iiiu, mauo ov LAantxL. li . i: 1 .1--

CO., New York. It is more convenient and
easily applied than other remedies, avoiding
.uu iruuiue oi inc greasy compounds 110W in
una. duiu uv au urutrL'li-Lg- .

Tov Cunard Mail Line of HteamUh
weekly from New York. I jverrvtfil and
uueenstowu. Agents in all the nrmcimi
cities of tho northwest, S. Ru. T.eneral
Western Agent. No. 2 Lake treat, Chicago

Agents Wanted To sell our
Sign and Door Plates. Agents are making
from $10 to f20 per dav. Srflil Viin I mmn
and 50 cents for a sample, which sells readily
for two dollars. Address E. Spangenbnig 4Co., Patent Attorneys aud Manufacturers ot
Patents, No, JJUl S. 4th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Avert the Eva, If mo: hen, won 1,1 cive
Mrs. WhitcombVi Kvrnp to their children

hen sick, mortality would bo leas anion c
them. It costs only 1 cents.

AGENTS WANTED
sell the only really good Kvwing Machine,Sample complete to agents onlv li v. i-- i

wmlk OM.jexpe. yf to eurryeti namtt, male nr
female. Rend foreireolarsoraample machine.and ?

P.T,?wne,Knlwnood. Address
DAAca an. fliAvuuaLU,tU!TeUlKl Ohio.

GOOD BREAD.:Make vr ntem ru -

less than 31) cents per pound. The bert. cbeapeot andmost reliable. Containing nothin? imnru,. .,,,..,
Kent free on receipt of Su oeata. AddrosaU I' W OOD
Chemiat Look Box , Oinoinnali, Ohio. '

e ww a nl r-- fVMin

TimriurmTienarrTiesicLt rnusoum
AOlA.m heforr tk ublic lon$nough fo

liaicltvit wjlifo listedandih

rirwj&nmi.'t
UK alvc(oriuiifi nocquai

iJpanJpm
ventrngifc7uflgiti&tTOt
COSSMl. v

lorirsiorihzirfdr ioEfudTTearls it
&iccco(hl?i(mICm)ttt'(fyjdtIiouzh
not (dun h successfulX VUieretm
gfuinlsor. iciest nofledvmliira

airm&tl
jiivpprfr.
jlsadres "not7 in of svrpas&csit.
u7iimminx dry.faded lajidwiri

To the Public. hiiirifiiuut ritifulslosshjijinearanco

Lormffiuni,
sodtwiifisst linen.
Itiswmphuhdcd up, Vcientiic
principles tt uiopnrcSi iZivdienU

'jimisrifprji
eraJit fcvtiftrts its odor Md.
Testimonials almosth 'lovtmim- -

When presenting for approval an article which pos-

sesses
her ran Ifrmccn ifned rvfoitlhe

great merit, bnt which, becanm of recent intro-
duction,

juirtin ns 'A is loo irmlknoicntois not generally andentoad. heads of families
require information as to ita origin and intrinsic valne.
Kspecially is it imiortaiit that all facts ba siren and all
explanation made about what is strongly recommended nu ver (ciU it
to be placed npon overr man's table. The poor as well SOLD B
as the rich are interested In procuring healthy, whole-
some DRUGGISTS &M&C7ttliTSfood, and aa article can be ahowa them which, at
the same time that it is a promoter of health, given the
greatest sat in fact ion to the appetite, and is cheaper PRICE
tiiaa any other thing which money bar.

rop rtflors
TOR JtALt.

A Fruit Farm of l? seres, situated en tbebiirbWnfT
overlooking Lake Michigan and hi, .Ineepli Harbor.
Vt ithin otind of church and school bells. 'I he best of
soil, poad w ter. tine hon, barn and
which are beautifully shaded with a variety of native
fH-e-- t trees. ill sell fir or tew seres, as ihe whole is
in liearmg and so located as to make three splendid
nve acre larms. rnr particulars aoareM

F-- S. STKWART, St. Joseph. Mi :h.

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES AND
ESTAM.ISHKI) lXiO.

HOUSEKEEPERS. WELCH & GRIFFITHS
SAWS! AXES! SAWS!

. K WS of all descriptions. ATFS. BFT.TINf and
SI ILL FUK.VlSlliNGS. CIRCULAR SAWS with
Solid Teeth, or with Patfnt Aimustablb Points,
ttrpener to an rnmenea leeiA mm

tV Prim Kedwrrd. J

ir Send far Price List and Circulars.

W adrise mnch caution on the part of Ijulies and WKM II c KKIFKITIIS,
Hoxlea, itlnas or lletroiu .Hicb.Gentlemen desiring to purchase this gennine Sauce,

that they may not be indnced to try something else of
similar or diasimdar name. There is nothing made 10,000 Agents .Wanted
which can take the place of the

for the newaod popular book "Wrrtiocg orTrrr Rioht
KijLATfoss of the Sfsfs,' $l.io; and Tint Nrw
Hanu KnoB," containing "4i fo Write. Hut to Ta,
H'e tn Kehare, and Hw " an Muteine one ol., ifiSx
Knctisn stamp for particulars .also a good Local Agent
in every l own, tor one of we neat ntTouiAL
MAiAV.tVFM. siost itnerej influcoments ottered. Ad

HALFORD LEICESTERSHIRE dress S. R. W F I , I --S. Pn hr. Hroadwiy.W. V 3m

IjMNF. Itl.ACK IN'K.A Writing Ink, nnrtiuateil
in oolor, llow, durability, and cheapness. A pack.

aKO. making a pint oi ink, sent oy mail lor 2.cents.
Address w A I.TKK ft CO., Box 1HB, Scranton, l a.

PRUSSING'S VINEGAR.
Warranted Dure, palatable, and to preserve Dickl.

First premium awarded at the V. S. lair, the IllinoisTABLE SAUCE. State Fair and Chicago City r air. largest Works in
tne t niten Mates, h statiluioed lMn. t H A s. li. K
PKLS.St.Nt;. and :tl 1 State street. Chicago.

ASTHMA.
Tno only thing which may be thought to compare K' for

Asthma. Price 40 cents bv mail.with it a the Worcestershire, an imported Sauce, well ST(v I LL CO.. Charlestown. Mass.known and approved. The difference between the two
i however, mnch in favor of the Iialford considered St. Louis Saw Works,as a Table Saute. Tho Worcestershire is hot and
sweet, and its gnramy flavor is to many objectionable.
It is a hot bnt good Clnb Sauce. The Halford Ibices
tershiro does not contain so much cayenne, is not of a
sickening sweetness, is not flavored save by its own fine
material, and is intended expressly tor uniform oe
necessity, an economy, and a luxnry. There are atwajs
a great many cheap articles foisted npon the market
by certain parties, under different names, most of them
of a fancy character. There are combinations of com
mon articles to which makers give the name of Sauce
or Table Sauce, These are bought at low prices by
cheap restaurants, and sometimes retailed in Shona.
But if at any first-clas- s Hotel the Hallord Leicester
shire is called for, the Proprietor who knows well
enough what will surely give satisfaction to the gncst, MArJUFACTUREflS.- -
will furni&b it. Many a person who for the first time in
a Hotel or Restaurant, (perhaps as a matter of cariosity,
having heard so mnch of this famous Sance), uses in Manufactrirers of fPAULDING'S
his Soup or on his Fiah or Meat, the Halford, buys a Patent Inserted Teeth S vrs.battle from bis his home.grocer on way In fact ALL
THAT 18 XKTFJWABT TO CfKCKE AN ENTDtK FaXlLY AS
rnsTOMERS FOB THE ILvLFOBD, LS TO INt'LVK A SINGLE FOR SALE AT TUI.IR WARKUOL'SKS.

trial. The ladies and children of a household admire
it. It is hea'thy, nutritious, appetizing and palatable 211 lie Si us I so
and it is Term rh-a- as well as very good. A purchaser
can get in no other form so mnch of the very proper Lake Sfrcpf, Vine Strert, Carondt'let St
relish for his food for so little money. There are some CHIC'ACO. ST. LOUIS. ISF.W ORLKANSpeople, of course, who are not to be influenced to eat
ioce upon tueir food. But these are very few. I'cn'le
are oeng rapidly educated in the kumclettye that am Mure oo QUEErf NURSERY.boiled enffte or tea reiuiret cream or ngar, m da eoukeil
tnupt or mcalt require table tiutce. Tboasandsof people.
to be sure, who would have bad Sauce on their table This important in tod Lion is bow radr fur sale, and m

fumi!i)ett to order, to rait any Movable fomb Kmhave not done so because of the great cost of the HtTe, at abort notic. IntliTidu&l, Township, t'ounty
article, and thousands more because the import-

ed
and Slate Highta arc for sale. Those wiztuaix njrbts

article was not what they wanted at all. Now we ana mooeii sooala auuress
repeat and insist, that for all these, the Halfokd Lfj-- UK. JKU KLL DAVIS,
CESTEBiiHiBK is exac'Iy the thing. It is not hoi; it is not ('harlrttAn, HlitiAi.

Mel; it has not an mpleamant jtacar; it does mot contain THEtragi; but it is and it Ueery healthy, very rheap. Any
one may see at the Factory, and the working machinery Weed Family Favoritewill be explained by Mr Iialford fer the benefit of the
curious iu such matters, the sample materials: the A s now perfected, is the B K.ST aad MOST RKLIA.BLK
rUst India Soy, the Knghsh Walnut, the Tomato, the
Malt inegar, the Spices, la. all of the choic st FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
qualify, for none other than the " materials can lie For all Kivns of family work, now ia nse. It will
used in the manufacture of this Sauce. Laui.KK Kasuk of work, sewinc from the LtiiUTrsi

goods tothenr virsT mta vkr ch.rh or i.k with-
outIt is possible that in all the world, there ia found oo thkb,

change of Needles, Thread or Tension, it is simple
finer restaurant than that of the Parker House, Hoston. and not liable to get out of order. It has a straight
The certificate which we print, will give the opinion of needle and makes the ljock Mitch.

KesponfilIe Agents wanted in every conntv. A libthe and oi that hotel.proprietors guests eral discount to the trade. Send for price bit andPark KB Uoitke, Boston, Sept I, terms to C.hO. CI. TH I.MAS t CO.. l!U Lake street,
We have had for several months in constant use the Chicago., A genu for the Northwest

Halford Taule S.r-F- , and it bas TUYODrtLOOK CHI UD REN.yirem mcm ntUJartiom to the guest of onr House that
our orders for it have been larger than for all other THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.kinds of Sauce combined. IL D. Pabkeb k Co.

The Halford Leicestershire Sance is capital for dys - llrM. 1 ('ores Cholera and Criuinfi i IVin,
Whilromb'N in the Kowels. aad facilitates vMpeptics. It gives the proper tone, and acts better than vrup. ) the process ol 1 eel h ing. M Vnt.any recommended stimulant .vlrw. ) Subdues Convulsions and 4 !rlrWhenever you want to enjoy soup put into a plale of Wliiiromb'M overcomes all diseases inci- - 'S't

it a teaspoonful of Halford Hanoe. You will not again syrai. ) dent to Infantsand Children. M cutis,
taste Soup unless you have the Sance if yon can possibly .tln. ) Cures Diarrhea. Dvsenlerv i I'rii.,

Whilrowih's and Summer Complaint inget it The same thing holds good (try it oaee and be styrup. ) Cuildreoof all agoa. f(Vnt
aatiafiedl of fish of all descriptions and of meats. ItistheCreat Infant'sand Children's Soothinr Kemedv

1 have always been accustomed." said a gentleman. in all disorders brooKht oo ly Teething or an? eftief
' to the use of vinegar and mustard and pepper, and M.

cause.
lioais,

Prepared
Mu.

by the 4iralln illrdiriwo ( a,
have only recently understood how largely these were d hy druggist n ieiv iw medicine everywhere
adulterated. I now use the Halford Sauce, which 1

know is better and safer than all the rest." A Book for the Millioo.
A Physician 'It is of service to dyspeptic VrT A "D T5 T A TLX' APlUVATKiJnUH-

people, and is healthy and appetizing to people of al AIAAa,s,ii;iiJJJ sKLoit to tbe M ar
ages." or tiiots hon

Another says: "1 thought the taste for the Halford GUIDE. iRXKi oo
iiiv

tb

must be acquired, as for tomatoes, but I found at the teri and rvelttoDS of the aezaai ayitietn. with tne
first trial that tomataei trere better by use of the Sauce." U.lestdirwoTvrtjB in regaJd toaUrwft. Uv to pros rve

Another write: "My wife and children are much tiie eoropleiioa, fc&
bis is ao mLerfxtiDjr work or M pajreft. wita nnmor- -

pleased with the Halford I eicestershire; and with my oa sBxraniurH, and contains raluanls lalormariou for
purchases at Stanton's please have a half dazun bottle, tho woo ar marrifd or contemplate marruuc. stitl it

paoked." is a book t hit ouvbt to b kept wader look aaii key and
not lam ciiAiey,iy about ta noosei

M KSSR8 J. Y. WARREN k OO. ; zvmt to any one (tree or Dotitjure) for nry uenta
1kak Sou; You may send ns six cases of the Hal Add rens Dr. Hat. a' iiisDensarr. ISo. 12 NorLh Kurhth

ford Table Sauce. It gives entire MtUfaetiun. street, pl ixxiis, Ala
I Noli (the Afflicted and I'liforlunatr.R KOTH SONS.

St. Nicholas Hotel. Before applying to the iKitonoos QtnrkM who ar.Terrie
February, 1H. Xo. in public papers or using any iar perue

it. ouirs- - imrii, no matter waa. yonr aiseaae w, or oo
deplwrable your coatiitioo.

Dt. KnrtA cm be oooMilted, personally or by mail, oo
uie tii?HAeH n)nuoneu in ain wortta, uracfl io. IJ.

.North street, between Market ami Obestnut

aTjkj V .'.. i:crriA'.j.
THIS FAMOUS

9E3ALF0R Q SAUCE

FOK SA1JJ IN No HrMHTTfi. It is wwrrrwi! ! tocncvlwt nr impaired
TasUa, Sxuell or Hearing, Watnnnic or Weak Kves,
OrTenmve Hreath, Llrentted Throat or Mout'i, Paio
and hreasnre in the tiai, aad Lorn of Memory, wben
catKOri. as all of them treouently are, r ibe ravages cl
'atarrbu It ia pleamnt and painleae tones, eoutairie do

st nine, poisonous or vauittie drug's tM cure u mi i

1 will pay Reward for a ease of Catarrh that J
cao not cure
Fr Sal by MomC IrwslMt Everywfcrre.

BIT ALL
- i)HT.r hit Jknt?i

If toot Drntrjrist ban not ft (rot it on sale. donH'he pat
off with wrue wurw titan worttilew Hlrotic ntuff. "(oral
ttator." or poimmoan eaastie wilntmn, wtm-- will aVi
th tt. iU lunotx iqmUmuI ul cunnr ik hut mi.H ritis

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL CROCERS, cnuu m iihi nu iuo rerumiy win rvacn yoq ry return
maiL 1 oar nackae-i-, poet-paid- . f'J; onedrcwforcJ.

Send a two cent nUmii fix Ir w,. iSimihiai .
jtaiarru. auuiws ure pmpriecor,

R. V. VIKKCK, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.
And lo the Trade in any quantity by , 'JvlIK P.FJir. LATKST AXI CHKAPK..NT.

ZK.M.'S POPtL.IC KNfYfl'.OPK.HIA.
Kdited by L CuLANGR,

Matthew Graff & Co.. is not only a COM PI.KTK RVtJYOMIPfDI ., written
sinre the war.hence the only enemvina' any account of
the lati) lial I lus, and tbuse who louicut tlieui. but ia
alao a thorough ami :

ComiHete LeiMxm. t
A Uazetteerof the World.

A liOKraihie.il I McUonary,

No. 87 Water St. A iUhlival
lnKi

Ilictiooary,
liicM'Miarv,A

A Mwtical Uictiooarv.
snd the onlyhonk Cf nlaininit all these subjects. The age

retnan liiustraunosoo every varmtyo. snDiect,
loneaill cot over Io.imi. .Nu other wt is so tullv

aad so well illn.trated.
VIKWS tF flTIKS. PUBLIC ltPILDINUS.

PLANTS. ANIMALS, .MAflllNkKV.t; K KAT M K.V AN U VTOM US. k--IALF0RD SAUCE GO. Total cost, hound, to aulwcnbers only. T7.5u, a savins; not
of more than ! over oltwr similar works.

A isi cent specimen nmulier, coataiaing paftea, will
he sent tree for lo cents.

Agents and Canvnewrs wanted. Sold only by sub-
scriptBOSTOW, ZVXASS. ho. Address

T. KLLWOOD ZELL. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BEAVER BRAND

SILK FINISHED

Black Pure Dlohairs.
These CHOPS are distinguished for their Milky

appearance, brilliant lusfm. and pure shade of lastlllnf k. iri ire warrant them to iwim. fteing mde
ot the very linrsit matrrial. thr Dositivelv ecl all
oihT ,lohnire .ver sold in the I nil.t States. . -

I v xiiiemliil i.wmIh arr mild hv tuomt ofthe IcHiliiiu Krtnil lrv 4..mIs inall Hie Irailin cities sLBd le n lhrwi(iulall I lie . a lest.
I rf Purrliawr will kaov these U onIh. as alieket is allarhert each pieee ben ri nit apicture ol the Heaver, preejvely like theabm e. V l. I. P KAK K & 03G, IS Ac ."io While t., ew Yerk.Sole Importer n . Brand tar the I tiled .iiatex.

IJWK UKAPNKMN-TH- R PATF.NT ORTa"viij
ittiteintotbe Kr.ia not perceptible,

rw moves Singing Noises in the Head, and enables Deaf
Persons to beat distinctly at Church or Puhlie Asseso-blie-

Treatise on leainess and atarrb, with Means
of Cure, seat free. DK. f. HUNT ST1LLWKLL

7a Broadway. .V. V.
K YESO- i made new, sr

T t ' ' i- - t - . '' witnout doctor
:j . v!" lor aaedicines. Sent:ton;aioTiiAT.r

J r.'-- : .t " U Lexington Ave--

.Ni . - j J nue, comer of Kast.Ith Street, Horn

" ,i

Comfort and t!ur
Tfor the Kuptured

. Sent post paid on

sf.ffi . Address Dr. K H..lAti;.ii.. iwrrn, author of
:s"liC tStLv- - Medical Common

VwaWV.41 SnilM. PUm Hon..rr. etc., UU Lea- -

iYjuA AIU St.. li. Y.
avWeffpweyTeW,wciwa Sent in sealed en-

velope on receipt of
lit cents. Address,

. w I rt. u. . w r..

.' nue. Mrnm oi Kastljih Street, New

Tin HK CM I LDLKSS sent, free ou receiptHINTS letter stamp. Address Dr. K. K. r Kr: K,
IjU Lexington Avenue, New York.

WAYNE'S

R II C H II VI t
AXD

ACETATE POTASH,

k aew aad valuable prrparatioa for the re-

lief aad ear of L ravel, irritation of the
Bladder aad I'rettra, Dropsiral. bhea-nat- le

aad Cioatj Affections, Pains

la tho Bark aad Loins, kettle.

To those sulTering from of the Kid-

neys aud Illaddcr, ami the ronse)iieiit trait)
of distilling ailments, this rouieilv ia con5-dettl- ly

reeom mended aaa relief, and neolsbut
a trinl to prove its great value in the cure of
Hie aliove mentioned diseases. As an A Itera-

tive, this will be found Ditich mure
beneficial tliati the reiarAtiutn f Santa pa-

rtita, so popular, (and we niiht say of qttes-liun- ed

i.ieli( iiul value), atulwlieie a l'.lood

Purifier is ueeilcl, there is no iju'Miii but
that the

L'iurtjtic and Alterative Elixir

Will iicoomplish all that is desire. Those
living in malarious districts. West and South,
as a general thing nerd, on Ihe approach
wartu weather, such a remedy ; one lli:it will
remove languor, and restore tone and vior to,

the system. Xo prepantion will more y

accomplish this than the

DIURETIC USD ALTERATIVE ELIXI3.

ft Is by far a nior potent and efTectu.il Alter-

ative and lilnod Purifier tlmn Sarsaarilla,and
free from all objections that may I o m ule
ags.iut the latter, and its usual adjuncts,
Iodide of Potassium, or soma preparations ol
Mercury.

aASlFAtTlUEI BI THK PROPIMKTIHiS,

F.E.Suire&Co.

laipttrtert and Kcalrrs in

DRUGS, LltOICIflES, mil
OILS, Aco.

Naaafartarer of

Cliemical 4 Pharmaceutical Preparations,

PERFUMERY, ;

IT. W. Cor. 4th and Vine Streafc;

(opeoSfTK POSTOlfKICK,)

Cincinnati. - Ohio

BEAUTIFUL
IS THE HAIR

Of all wno nse the "rich preperation of S. A.A Cijjvalier, M. !.. oi New York. caJll

U "LIF FOR THE HAIR."

- It m an article whtcta has been before tbe
public for maey yeara mod has borne the tetT ot iue ana analgia, ana proooaneeu

u 77SPLENDIDI
By everyhody. WHhwit a difference of opinion
it to acuaded to be the par excellence oi hair
restoratives.

Send for" Treatise on the Hair

U TO

- S. A. CHEVALIER, M. D..

L 104 Ea 23th Street, ,w York.

A GREAT OFFER.
: HORACE WATERS,

Ne). 4.VI BKOAUWAY, NEW YORK, :

Will dispose of Onr IRtnikki Pianos, Mew okons
and Uli'lANK, or six firsUclass ma hew, mt eir-amet- lsr
price J'tir ewk driq thi mmh, or Will take fnim to
ifSt monthly until paid. New 7 Octave Puukm fur
and opwanls. New Irxans for $4and upward, lor i 'ash.

HO - .

AMERICAN

BELL CO.
' Having MiiroeetlfHl Ut Um

bnmnw i( Ihf Aniprmnmm ieii 4 onipauy. all orttt
ahiiolU note i mldru'
to on.

for t'ircnlars.
.JAMKS K II VVKN.I f'O.

So. 1J Walnufc iM.
('incinustu. K

5x1 D fl fl 11 (1 V K. K eae ho made by good
ergotio me. who know how toman,

a giasl tiling. Aune but lalialile agenus wanted
thfise who can keep their nwiotns shut. Ad leess, in
eoahdence, Arm lork y.iriety t'j.. o&i Broadway. X. Y.

Don't ILiTe Them Vtries Ton lVant Tliom F

Male and Kemale A gents wanted, $10 per day. Will
interfere with elb.r nusinesa. Pnysicians ami INurses wiU consult their own interests bv sending fnr

circular. or applying lo O. W. ALLKN, Hii .Mad sua SL
i in

A DAY I l new article, for Agent. Sam.Srr pies sent . H. B. SHAW. Allred. Mo

CHICAGO BUSINESS CARDS.

MILLINERY COODS.
K. I. K. Ac O., Viand ra lkost., wholemlefi dealers in .srr. i:.Ai. . i i . u K, i : i .

i i. w.ry, aud Fancy Ouods. i.; and' 5o Lake street.hi.

' PAPER AND RACS. -

A KI.IN, K TI.KIt i I OV UealerTuTPaper,
X ?,,V". ri' 4u-- -- h paid lor Kaa. 1 andstreet. L hicasoL

HEW "'rrwn' sell !. ner week. Pric.Addresa L. &TKBBlNi4, HarUord, CU

A MOSC HOUSE.

t ifHnnral isinra,. M

ii coDTenieot) (.irO J luui P or acnp
ermoat. Artilitec-- , Waterbury.

Wesfsra .trd fiouthtm Iavestment Co.
Capital, .VJu,(. Unirres, p .Menf it,ji

J.JUis. J.uarautee one acre ol land fur each shareof Mock anil aa annual dividend of bu per cenk ittvacres nioulnly as a premium for the largest number ofsnares taken. Address ail letters and remittance, toAlAl Kli JAJIiO.V. Lux iiMlazletun, LuzernaCounty. Pa,

f.LW lATh'ETi.VE TOSU3SCKI8E
FOB TUa ,

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Thk Poplks lAToram Jouexal.

Ta) Mo.t Iutereatisg Storle
A re always to be found m the

New york Weekly.
At present there aiV

SIX GREAT STORIES
runoinc through its columns ; aad at least

One Story is Ucgnn Every Mnnth.
Sow subscribers aro thus nue ot haviac the eosav

meqeement of a new continued story, do matter when
they subaenbe for the

ISTew York Weekly.
La--1- : theNKW YORK WKKBTLT contain.

Swver.J l:, autrfnl Illustrations, Double the Amount of
Keai'i.ilt Matter of any paper of ita class, and the
Skeleres, tibott Stories, Poems, etc, are bv the ablest
writer-o- l America and Knrope. The

New York Weekly
does not confine its usefulness amusement, but pub
bsbes a great quantity of really Instructive Matter, la ,

the most cxtdensed form. v The

"v "i'- - vV eekly Departments
have attained a bih reputation fer their brevity, .reel-leu- ce

and cerrsctneas.
Thr Ple-vsa- PaKAOBaPBS are mada up of the eon

central si wit and hum of many minde,
Tue K.NoXfHi: Uox is confined to useful inform

tion ou all manner of subjects,
Tbk News Imvs give i the fewest words the

notable doiucs all over the world.
Tax Uossr with CORRcspotroEirni i.v uswers lo inquiries upon ail imaginable subiec -

AM CNKIFAIJ.ED LITERARY VA
IS THK

New York Weekly.
Fjwh issue contains from K.ltJHT to TKN STORIES

and SlarrrOlIiiis and HA LK A DOZKN POEMS, ia
ADDITION to the SIX SKRIALhTORIKS aud the
VARXKD DKPARTMJOTI-S- l

The Tens. I. Sobacribem
Oui Vear-sim- jle copy 1.. '.... '...Three Doilara,
" " 'our copies 15U) each.... ..Tea Doilara.
" KiKht copies. Twenty Dollars.
Those sendi.it fJ) for a club of Klicht, all Mat at om

time, will be entitled to a copy rau. Cetters-u-p ot
dobe can afterward add aincle co- -s at $2.50 each.

STRICT SMITH. Proprietors,
. a Kolton Street. W. T.

r.Tr:i.-.UKNTS.-- 2tl WATCH FRKK.f l.iren xratis to every f msn who w.ll act a. oura. uL Hnsinesa liirnt and honorable. Pays perday. Address K. MO.NKOK K.K.N.VKDV k CO.
. . Pittsti urgh, Pa- -

1 radville Theolosirnl School.-Cnitari- an;

II edncat.-- s Ministers; a year to poor students:U)Kins Auk. -- . A poly to A. A. Ucernurre, Meadvilla, Pa--

t sYt:H M A NCY. KA.Sf :IN ATlOif OR SOIUCIIAKMINti. .Ml pane.; cloth. Thia wondeifuiIns bas full mstructioo. to enable the reader to fas-
cinate eitber wi. or any animal, at wilL .Meamerianx.SpintualiMn. and hunilrwis of other cunous exnen.
nients. It can be obtained lj sendina' address, wim 111

cents poetace, to Y. W. K V A N S k CO.,
.Va 4 1 So. Kicbth St.. Philadelphia.

Inventors who wish to take oot letters Patent are
advised to counsel with MUSS k CO.. editors of theSriri,iir Amrccae, who have prosecuted claim, before
the Patent l Mice for over Twenty Years. Their Ameri-ca- o

aud Knropean Patent Aicency is themos extensivem the world. Chances lene than any other reliableagency. A pamphlet containing; full instruction, toinventors is aent gratis.

MUHN & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

BOOK A;KNTS WANTEl.-".- e. of th,
IJtmxe." No oppia.it ion. Steel engravings,

k.ipid sales, r'or circiUars, address Ij. Sl PC bLioii-l.Vl-i
CO.. New Y ork. Cincinnati and Chicago.

'Star Spangled Banner.
A large cotnmn paper. lediT size, illustrated.

Devoted to Sketches, Poetry, Wit, II umor. oemnme fun,Nonsense tot a sensible kind ), and to the exposure of
Swindling. Humbugs, kc. On!y la cents a year, and asuerb enrrsving "Kvangeline," 1i3 feet, orafim. '

.i,iil circuiatiiin. JfMy rt-ai- to ait ii.
m wide-awak- fearless, tmthrnl. Try it nevr. 7,1rls.ayru. Specimens r'KLH. Addren

"BAS.VhK," Hinsdale, IT. H.
AMIOOO anH Vdinanhoed. Kaaar. forill Yooog Men, free, iu sealed envelope., HOW.

AKD AMt;i A l'IO.. box P. fbiladelutlia. P
mummmmmammmmMooommmnmmmmmmmmommmo

raIALFMT1
ery few jhtsoiis think when they have

a line suitor Hair of the very great imrxrtain t; nl' iilti i;'n,4 it iu tht-t- youth.0 Nothing run li.' mo: - hrconiin:' or tleslrsr
hie in old zo than a tine full si IT of H UK. -

lu order tu sii'tiri: tliis. wars have turnc spent by Dr. InAtrm in perfii-tin- ? this
..iiii.inic anii'ti. s y M LI Ul K!
Ml M ! IK LK D ! ! Ml I l.l'OIIOL ! ! ! (J
I1MMIMXH iOLOP.IK II tTTKR ! II! tn0 hum and destroy the verv delicate root of
the HAIR.

It is PURELY VEOETALLE contain- -
the only vcreUhle oil ever discovered thai
promoted the jirowth and produces longc luxuriant l.M-k- of Hair. It is delicately
perfumed with the sw-c- l of nnt fragrant
llowcrs. This article is found ib the iarja
Cities on almost every tuiicttee, hnt moreR especially aiimui: the more fashionable
elates, as it lias proved to be the only ar-
ticle that will retain the Hair in position
nny length ot' tinie after dressins. .ltiE used by Ladies Hair Dressers and Barbers
at all the leadin? Hotel of the Country,
It guru three times as far as alcoholic arti-
cles. Alcohol preparations from the cata--A ral heat of the head evaporates aDd leaves
the Hair parched and dry. . Price 50 cts.

ClBV, lilLTIV X C0 Proprietorsm BAtTTXOEE. IS.
OLD BY. ALL. Dill tiGISTS. .

IVIIOLr.SAI.F. FV .

TOLLER, FINC1I Ac 'l T T

CHICAGOi .

HlSI
CAUTION.

Should occasion reonire voa to anrchu. I K.
knowu remedy, beearefnl to Me tnat the initials ars" It. A l b is is tbe article I t.-,- t has heea so favorably
known since ami purcbasersniust inmt oa aaviuw;
it, if they do not wish to have an imitation InrtMi nru,n
them. 1

M HWAKTZ Ai iiAsr.trrp,
(Pormerly B. A. Fahnestock's Soa Co..) '

SOLK PROPRIKTORS. PITTSKUUGIJ. PA

TYPES! TYPES! TYPES!
RKDrt'TlON IN PRICES.

The subeenber. with greatly increased facilities formannfactunng. is prepared to furnish printers witheverything in the printing line, such aa Type, Presaea.Canes, (.alleys. Stands, abinets, etc.. etc, and has,
owing to the full ia the price ot gold, and the eouseineni
lessened cost ot metals, reduced bl rates, as will lie
woou iu uio acneuuie Deiow 3 limn Xeimme- -l

Price. frice.Agate ..gl.im
Nonpareil... . . .. H

Minua.... .. 7) H
Hrev ler ...... .. 70 MHiMirg.sMse

' noIiong Primer .. 63
Small Pica 'J nis MPica to Paragon .. M

Sna, Pica to D'ble Paragon hilie respect tullv solicits lh.iulmn,..nith.Mr .
oaa furnish a complete printing esiabhatimeal who.everything necessary, of the mist modern styles.

. I.KW IS fKUiUah. Philadelphia. Penn.

GREAT CHANCE FC.l AGENTS
$?3toS',!00perroth. Wewaattoemploy a
giHMf ag-n- t in very county in tbe V. S. on ooav '

nuvion or salary loinrns luce our Wwld
ed fie4 H'ktle l'i ee tU.Jhe lncrWl) last a nan.

I dredyesr I f yon want apmritahleand pleasant
I employment. a.l.lressIL A. tfr.H ki:n Maaf'ra. ,

.a Hi .. I .. r ll i).,.rAor C.KuyoZ

HO.VIO t rs
r t'LLY KXI'LMVUl h a Pri.kM.f Ine

just issued by .MINN A Co , :f7 Park Row. New YdoT- tsKN'l fcRKK,
MU N.N CO.. honors Scientific Amtri-e- n.

the lieat Mecnanicai Paper ia tb
PATFTS.-ts- ka iMorv.PHletirami.Ai.1?

llorf InveHtious. than any otherAgency. sketch and deeoriaiioa
Ior opinion.

NOCHARGK. . ;
S 1 1 U DlsiUlllV tTV UJTDYINO UVK OX ElTlti: K SI X canTie gaine.1 bv ihnXeect .w
Snt t:harm4i.n or ."Pmcnnnu,! ru. l.....,! nf Srnt fre on receipt of a addrenetnveUpeto PkuK r AKA11AY.54 Kast IJth St. NV

VT'lH'Nt; MEN suffering from Nervous DebihtrDecay. Self Ahn i.l.,i,..Kiii, nurecure. iNeverfail. iU)bymail"or
.anauea, AddreaaUhAi(UaJi.47LISUe t.Ohioago"


